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MANY ACRES HINGE

ON WORD TRUSTEE

Three Judges Sit en Banc in
Case of Western Cooper-

age Company.

SUIT TO RESTRAIN BONDS

Contended Meeting Which Ieoldcd
to Float Issue Was Illegal Be-

cause Proxy Suit Was Not
feigned as "Trustee.-- '

The coin or loss of the Western Coop.erag Company of the Street timbertract, covering thousands of acres, iswrapped up in the lawsuit of the Cali-lorn- ia

Barrel Company and FrederickJ. Koster. its trustee, against the coop-erage company. Watson Eastman, ofthe Kastnian Lumber Company, andI.oula Woerner, which went to trial in'ircuit Court yesterday before Judges
antenbein, Uatens and Morrow, sittingen banc.
The suit was brought in an effort to

restrain the issuance of $600,000 worth
of bonds in order to meet the payments
on the timber tract, purchased at

from the Charles A. Street Lum-
ber Company, of Chicago, with annualpayments of S'J54,000. which, in addi-
tion to the cash paid at the time of pur-
chase will cover three years. The suitlurks back to the panic of 1307. whenKoster is alleged by the cooperage com-
pany to have rirst suggested the bond-ing plan as a way to avoid losing thetimber. But according to Attorney V.
K. Thomas, who made the opening
statement for the cooperage company,
Koster wanted to bond for $1,000,000,
and this could not be done. "A con-
tract has now been entered into by
the cooperage company," said Mr.
Thomas, "with the Karwell Trust y,

by which the latter is to floatthe bonds, the cooperage company andthe Eastman Timber Company being
liable for JHO.OOO if they fall to keep
their part of the agreement."

According to Koster, the meeting at
which it was voted to float the bondswas illegal, and whether it was or notliinges on a word of seven letters. Kos-
ter owned stock in the cooperage com-
pany. Th latter alleges he purchased
It for himself, but that by mistake the
stock certificates were issued to himas "trustee." He sent to the meeting
at which the bond issue was affirmed,

proxy signed simply "Frederick J.
Koster." He alleges that as the stockcertificates read. "Frederick J. Koster,trustee," the proxy was worthless.

It is contended by the plaintiffs thatthe stock certfticate Is only a repre-
sentation of the stock, that the stockwas In reality issued to Koster per-
sonally, although the clerk made themistake of attaching the word "trus-
tee" to his name. Attorney W. W. Cot-
ton stated to the judges the cooperage
company's side of the case. W. H.
Metsen was the first witness called for
the plaintiff.

Attorney Cotton, James G. WilBon,
and the firm of Campbell, Metsen, Drew,
Oatman & Mackenzie, represent Kosterand his company. Attorneys C. H.
Carey, J. B. Kerr, Dan J. Malarkey and
Otto Kramer, besides Mr. Thomas, ap-
pear for the defendant.

COURT PONDERS OX CHARGE

Judge Webster Advises Over
Phillppl s Objection to Fee.

"It I had known what I know now,
there would have been a change ofguardians here long ago." So saidCounty Judge Webster yesterday morn-
ing in taking: under advisement theobjections of Frank Philippi to a fee
of $1500. charged by Attorney H. C.King. Mrs. Mary Kraemer was ap-
pointed guardian for Philippi in look-ing after an estate worth about $125,-O0- 0.

and King was employed by her.Young Philippi represented that he sup-
posed the $1500 charge was for courtcosts, as he said he believed he hadJready paid the attorney.

"The court appoints a guardian," con-
tinued Judge' Webster, "and then finis
he has signed a recommendation for
$2000 attorney's fees. Later, when theward becomes of age, he comes intocourt and clamors as though it werethe court's fault.

"I remember perfectly that he satOiere in court and was asked if he was
satisfied with this report. He said hewas. Mr. King called attention tp thelarge fee, and thought it should be cut
lown. that $1500 instead of $2000 wouldtoe enough. He also called attention tothe large guardian's fee of $600.Nevertheless, since the matter has beenpresented here, coming on now for de-

termination whether the attorney's feeIs what it should be, not because the
fieople are entitled to bring the casethey have done everything theyrould to put the Judge in the position
Where ne would grant more than shouldte granted, I shall take it underand use my own judgment
fcnd the evidence to determine howmuch should be allowed. I shal pass
lipon the case Thursday morning." At-torney H. W. strong represented King.

"LIPMAX WILIi IS PROBATED

l"hreo Institutions Share in Estate
or Prominent Merchant.

The estate of 'the late Solomon Lip-ma- n,

of the firm of Llpman, Wolfe &Co., who died July 7. was admitted toprobate by County Judge Webster yes-terday morning. The petition of Mrs.Dena Lipman. the widow, and I. N.and W. F. Lipman, the two sons, doesrot reveal the total value of the es-tate, the simple statement being madethat it is worth more than $50,000.
The will names the sons of Mr. Lip-man as executors of the estate, andtrustees of the property. The widowIs to receive $1000 a month from theIncome of the estate, and the residence.IThe First Hebrew Benevolent Associa-

tion Is to receive $3000. the Baby Home$1000, and the Neighborhood House, ofSouth Portland. $1000.
The remainder of the property is tot held in trust as long as the widowlives, investments to be made in thediscretion of the trustees. Upon thedeath of the widow the property is to

be divided into thirds between the sons
and daughter. Mrs. Rosa Heller, of
New York City. A codicil provides,
however, that Mrs. Heller shall receiveat once the income from 2000 shares
of stock in Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Logger Sues Company.
The Bradley Logging Company has

been made defendant in a suit for $25,-00- 0
damages, brough by August Johans-

son In the Circuit Court. He says he
was injured for life by jumping from
a runaway logging train belonging to
the company. He went to work early
last April, he says, and a day later

ordered to take the place of a

brakeman on a lorilnr line tiir rath.lamet. Wash. Johansson, who Is 27years old. said he disliked the place,
but was obliged to obev orders.

DOCTRINE OF TRINITY OLD
It Was Advocated Centuries Before

the Time of Jesus. .

KTNA. Wash.. July 12. (To the Editor.)
The doctrine of the Trinity, which has

recently been the subject of so much dis-
cussion in th.- - columns of The Oregonian,
iilthouKh seemingly unknown to the Chris-
tian Cluu-i'h- . or at least forming no part
f its rrrrd. previous to the Council of

Nlcca, can be traced far back into the
cnrly history of mankind. At the time of
the convocation of the Nicean Council,
l here were as yet no formularies of Chris-
tian doctrine atul creeds, at least none
that bore the church's authority.

At thl. early time the church already
was split into different factions and sects,
differences of opinion had existed be-
tween them almost from the very

of Christianity. Shortly after
the time it Is claimed Christ was cruci-
fied, one of these sects, the Gnostics,
claimed that Christ never had a real ex- -
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HEAD OF I'MFIIRMRD POLICE

KORCE OF NEW VOHK.
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i Inspector Kelly.
NEW YORK. July 13. (Spe-

cial.) Inspector Kelly Is the man
whom Mayor McClellan haschosen as the head of the uni-
formed force of police in New
York. One of the Mayor's ordersto Commissioner Bingham before
he removed him was to send In-
spector Kelly to the City Hall,
there to take control of the force
under the personal direction of
the Mayor. Hereafter Mayor

office rather than police
headquarters will be the place
from which the uniformed forcewill be directed.

istence, either as a god or a man, while
others contended that he had existed as aman only, but inspired by and Imbued
with the spirit of God. Some claimed thatthe eon was not only of the same eminence
and dignity, but also of the same essence
with the father. One of the most promi-
nent among these, Orius, maintained that
the son was totally and essentially dis-
tinct from the father, but that he was
the first and noblest of all beings, whom
God had created out of nothing. These
disputes and contentions were settled by
the Council of Nicea which confirmed
the much disputed doctrine of the Trinity.

This doctrine, which so severely taxes
the faith of the faithful, Is found, at least
in principle, in many of the ancientphilosophies and religions which were
hoary with age long before the advent
of Christianity. It is found in Laoism, thereligion founded by Lao-Tsz- e, the great
Chinese philosopher, born 600 years B. C.
Under the term of the Trlud (three-in-on- e)

the cross was the emblem of the
male features in the ancient phallic or
sex worship and to this source many
scholars trace the origin of the cross.

In the mythology of the Vedicera (Na-
ture worship) which was the religion of
India centuries before it merged into
Brahmlntsm, the principles and forces
of nature were clothed with personalities.
To them it was evident that substance or
matter, the life forces or energies, intelli-gence or spirit, a triunity in unity, were
all involved in the process of develop-
ment of life. These trlunitles working In
unity were the creators of sentient beings
and of all that has life. To them it
seemed also evident that the life princi-
ple or vital energy of the parent as a
father Is the potential factor transmitted
in the development of the offspring, the
son. Hence, it follows as a logical se-
quence that the life principles of thefather and the son Is of the same sub-
stance and the life principle of the son
is as old as the life principle of the
father, who begat the son; therefore theson In principle is

and with the father.
In ancient times it was common to

speak of this invisible, mysterious life prin-
ciple as a spirit or ghost, and when ap-
plied to man in reference to the soul or
vitalizing entity, it became the Holy
Ghost. So here we have a full-fledg-

Trinity. the Father, the Son and theHoly Ghost, which dates back of the time
of Zoroaster, or at least 13 centuries be-
fore the advent of Christianity.

To conclude, I will quote from the
learned Professor W. M. Lockwood, who.
speaking of this subject, says: "The dog-
mas of the Trinity, of transmigration, of
incarnation and transubstantiatlon. had
their origin in nature worship, as is
noted in both the history and mythology
of the Vedicera. The picturing power of
the human Intellect and its poetical ten-
dencies clothed the phenomena of nature
with anthropomorphic personalities. . . .
That the Inherent and ted princi-
ples and energies of nature could have in
the process of time developed in the mind
of man these monstrous mongrel dogmas,
so incongruous, inconsistent and impossi-
ble, seems incredible, and yet, whenever
imagination clothes these processes and
attributes of cosmic nature with anthro-morphis-m

and we make a religion of
their transformation, we are obliged to
postulate inconsistent dogma and perjure
our intellect in our effort to Bustaln our
religion.

In ancient mythology the Trinity, as
represented by the Father, the Son and
the Holy Ghost, was a beautiful allegory-representin-

the spirituality of the triunereproductive functions of nature and
their unity or oneness in their physical
expression in nature. In its present form
its esoteric meaning is lost or perverted
and it represents the impossible and re-
quires us to believe what we know is nottrue and cannot be as long as natural law
endures. a. P. ANRYS.

Astoria Marine Items.
ASTORIA, Or.. July 13. (Special.)

The four-mast- schooner Irene. Captain
Mitchell, which recently made the recordrun from Grays Harbor to Guaymas,
Mexico, is now out 32 days from Guay-
mas for this port, and several wagers
have already been lost through her slowpassage.

Lars Hansen, who for the past tenyears has been keeper of the lighthouse
at Cape Sarachif, Unimak Pass, Alaska,
has been appointed keeper of the FortCanby light. He is expected to arrivefrom the north next month.

The steam schooner Shna Yak sailedtoday for San Francisco via WinslowWash., with 200,000 feet of lumber loadedat Prescotu
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TWO SHIPS LISTED

Nantes and Comliebank Taken
for New-Cro- p Grain.

LOADING IS FOR OCTOBER

French Bark Xantes Taken for 2:
Shillings and 6 Pence Through

Taylor, Young & Co. For-
mer Conies From Hobart.

Taylor. Young & Co.. agents, havenegotiated for the . outward loadingof the French bark Nantes, with new-cro- p

wheat at the rate of 27 shillings 6pence. The charter party calls for Oc-
tober loading at Portland, and the des-tination is United Kingdom for orders..The Nantes is a craft of 2029 net tonsburden, and she sailed from CardiffMay 13, for Hobart. At that time itwas predicted she was under a round-tri- p

charter, but her loading port wasa mystery. The Nantes is due to ar-rive In Portland the latter part ofAugust or the first of September.
The British bark Comliebank, nowen route from Port Adelaide to New--

STEAMER I.NTELUG f. .C K.
Due to Arrive.

Nam. From. Date.
Breakwater Coos Bar In porttTgo; Tillamook In portCity Ran f rar,cJco In portEureka Rnrfkti t..i.. to. ... ....wMiy a.3,an ranclco Julv 13Alllanea Coos Bay July 15State of Cal. .Ban Francisco July 19Roanoke San Pedro. . . . July 25Selja Hongkong. . . .Oct. 1

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For Tate.Argo Tillamook. .. .July 14Breakwater... Coos Bav July 14F.ureka Eureka July 15Falcon. San Francisco July 15Alliance Cooa Bay July 17Rose City San Francisco July 17State of Cal. . , .San Francisco July 24Roanoke Pan Pedro. ... July 27Selja Hongkong Oct. 10

Entered Tuesday.
Roanoke. Am. steamship (Dun-

ham), with general cargo, from San
Pedro and way.

Cleared Tuesday.
Roanoke. Am. steamship fDun-ham- ).

with general cargo, for San
Pedro and way.

Nome City. Am. steamship (Han-
son), with ballast, for Tongue Point.

castle, has also been reported to beon the list for outward loading of grain
from Portland in September. The Com-
liebank is a well-known trader In Pa-
cific waters.

Charters have been slow for the pasttwo months. During- the early part ofthe season there was a brisk demandfor tonnage, but this died out until an
authentic crop report could bpecured.It is a noticeable fact that the charter-ing of steam tonnage has been prac-
tically suspended for the season, andthat the bulk of the Northwesterngrain wil go foreign in sailing ships.Steamships are not as well adapted tothe hauling of grain as are the sailing
craft.

CAPTAIX EOLLES VISITS CITV

Former Master of Steamship Col mi--

Returns to Portland.
Captain O. F. Bolles, inspector ofhulls for the district of San Francisco,is a visitor in Portland. Captain Bollesarrived yesterday morning on thesteamship Rose City, and" will spend

several days looking over the city andin visiting old friends. He will returnto San Francisco Saturday on the RoseCity.
Captain Bolles was formerly master

of the steamship Columbia, plying be-
tween Portland and San Francisco. HeIs one of the best-know- n navigators
on the Pacific Coast and began servicebetween the two cities - on the steam-ship Del Norte. From her he went tothe old Ajax, and in 1S77 brought theCity of Chester around the Horn. Hewas immediately sent East and broughtout the Columbia, of which craft he re-
mained in command until promoted to
the Government service.

STATE PILOTS HOLD SESSIOX

Board Decides Schooner San Jose
' Must Be Repaired.

ASTORIA, Or., July 13. (Special.)
The regular monthly meeting of theState Board of Pilot Commissioners washeld this afternoon with all the mem-
bers present. A bar branch was grantedto Captain H. A. Mathews, and the riverbranch held by Captain L. A. Bailey was
renewed.

This morning the members of theCommission made a trip across the baron the tug Wallula to note conditions inthe pilotage grounds. Captain Hoben,surveyor of the Bureau Veritas, recently
made a survey of the state pilot schoonerSan Jose and reported that her mastsand timbers are in good condition, buticcuj ouioo new pianKs above thewater line. The Commission has decidedto place, the vessel either on the beach ordrydock for repairs, so that she can beheld in reserve for use if needed.

liOttle Bennett Reaches Port.
From Redondo in ballast the schoon-er Lottie Bennett Is due to arrive inthe local harbor at an early hour thismorning. The craft left up yesterdayIn tow of the steamer Ocklahama. Thecraft made the run up the coast in 22days. She will load lumber for SanDiego.

Hydrographlc Officer on Vacation.
John McNulty. nautical expert in

If &n Old snra enl- -

charge of the local branch of thehydrographlc office, will leave thisevening for an extended trip through
the Eastern States. Mrs. McNulty willaccompany him on the trip. During theabsence of Mr. McNulty on his vacation,the affairs of the Hydrographlc officewill be looked after by R. C. Hart,superintendent of the Lighthouse

Marine Notes.
The steamship Breakwater is due to

sail for Coos Bay this evening.
The British steamship Bessie Dollarwill sail at 11 o'clock today for NorthChina with lumber.
The steamship Argo Is due to sailthis evening for Tillamook with pas-

sengers and freight.
To load lumber for San Francisco at

Tongue Point, the steamship Nome City
left down last evening.

With passengers and freight for San
Pedro, San Francisco and Eureka, thesteamship Roanoke sailed for the
south last evening.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, July 1.1 Soiled Steam-ship W. S. Porter, for Port t'nsta; steam-ship Nome City; for San Francisco viaTongue Point ; steamship Roanoke, for SanPedro, via San Francisco.
Astoria. Or.. July 13. (Special Con-

dition of the bar at 5 P. M., smooth; wind,northwest, 26 miles; weather, clear. Sailedat l! A. M. Steamer Shna Tak, for SanFrancisco. Arrived at A. M. SteamerTiaisy Freeman, from San Francisco. Ar-
rived at 7 last night and left up at 8
A. M. Schooner Lottie Bennett. fromRedondo. Arrived down at 2 p. M. andsailed at 4 P. M. Steamer W. ?. Porter, forSan Francisco.' Sailed at 4:23 Steamer J.Marhoff er.

Queenstown, July 13. Sailed Julv 11
French bark Desaisx. from Portland forDublin.

Sallna Croi. July IS. Arrived July 10Steamer Riverside, from PortlandSan Pedro. July 13. Arrived SteamerCascade, from Portland.
San Francisco. July 12. Arrived at 10

A. M. Steamers F. S. Loop' and Atlas, fromPortland.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.31:20 A. M....6.6 feet!4:.M3 A. M 05 footlo:35 P. M. . . .0.2 feet;4:43 P. M. 3.5 feet

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Moore Investment Comnanv to Jon,nh

T. Ennls, lot 2, block 44 $Anna B. Parmenter to Peters S.
Brumby, lots 13 and 14. block 3.
Scenic Place 10A. J. Wilson and wife to Ira Bald-ridg- e,

lots 15 and 16. block 3,Evelyn 1,300James Sargent to David H. Smith,
lots 2a and 24. block 7. GreenoeHeights 60Title Guarantee & Trust Company toCharles F. Fordlce. lots 5 and 6.block, 12, Berkeley 200Nellie Vossen to John J. Vossen, Hinterest in lot B. block 11. JohnIrvlng's First Addition 1Anthony Hardy et al. to Clara M.
Simonton et al.. 25 lots in Skyline
Acres 10Clara M. Cheadle. guardian to' Ltit'li'
Cheadle. E. 25 feet of lots 24 and26. S. 26 feet of W. 100 feet of lot
25. and lot 26. block 2r.. Alblna;also lot 6. block 3. Holmes Subdivi-
sion of Glenwood Park 1.650Lewis Cheadle to Fred H. Brown etal., E. 26 feet of lots 24 and 25. S.
26 feet of W. 100 feet of lot 25, andlot 26. block 25. Alblna 1L. Singer to I.ulgi Menlcocci. lot8, block 127. Stephens Addition... 2 600M. O. Collins and wife to F. L. Sing-er, lot 3. block 127, Stephens Addi-tion 1'Whitney L. Bolsa and w ife to F. L.Singer, lot 3. block 127. Stephens
Addition 1James Sargent to Ethel L. Wilson,' "lot
6, block 11. Greenoe Heights 20James Sargent to W. A. Woodward,lot 6. block 11, Greenoe Heights 20James Sargent to Edith A. Davis, lots7 and 8. block 11. Greenoe Heights. 40J W. Casey and wife to William ('.Boyd. E. H of lot 4. block 22,Woodstock sooTitle Insurance and Investment Com-pany to c W. Stinger,, lot 3. block6, Paradise Springs Tract 1James Sargent to ClarisBa Jane Hyde,lots 28. 20. 30 and 31. block 8.Greenoe Heights 80R. W. Schmeef and wife to A K.

lots 1 and 2, block 4.Oakhurst C50Fred Leeston Smith to C. P Stay-to- n,

lot 8. block 2. Lee Bow ParkAddition 10Fred G. Fully to Arabella" Fuliy.' "lots
7 and 8, block "A," College Place. 10Western Orenon Trust Company toG. W. Hartung, lots 7 and 8, block2. Arcadia 1,675Tony Arnaud to Frank H. Shaw, lots5 and 6. block 4. Garbade 2.100Paul Labbe and wife to E. C. Hoch-apf- el

et al.. 15 acres In section 13,township 1 north, range 1 west.. 10O. B. Finch and wife to Gabriel Kep-Pl- e,

lot 11. block 5. Lester Park.. 4O0
- B. Finch and wife to SigurdByrkeland, lot 10. block 6. LesterPark 400'XTnlversIty Land Company to JohnLarson, lots 1 2 and 3. block 117.University Park 750H- - K- Coleman and wife to E. A.SUvemall et al . lots 3 and 4, block2. Hart's Addition 1H. R. Littlefleld and wife to C. T"
Howell, lots 1 and 2. block 18.Willamette Heights 10James Sargent to Casper Von Bergen,lots 23 and 26. block 18. GreenoeHeights 60Security Abstract 4 Trust Companyto Hubert c. Morris, lots 19 and20. block 28, Rose City Park 1.4O0The Joseph A. Strowbrldge EstateCompany to Laura E. Jameson, lot3. block 4. Strowbrldge Addition... 685James H. Carrico and wife to T. CNiner et al.. N. 33 feet of lotsn,1 block 6, Park View Replat 533W. T. Harlow to C. E. Beeson. N 36feet of lot lO. block 5. S. Sunnvside 3,000bame to Frank Bruno et al.. lots 1,2, 3. 4. 5. and 6. tlock 11. Berkeley. 6O0George A. Brodie and wife to CharlesHarlng, lot 9. block 25. East Creston 4O0Rose city Park Association to JohnFiner, lot 13. block 149. Rose CityPark 600Richard Williams to Emma' J ' 'hu'i- -
bert. lot 7. block 2. Williams Ad- -
dttlon 1Same to same, lot 8, block "i

"

"Wi-
lliams' Addition 1J. C. Ainsworrb and wife to J. a"Cummlng, lots 13 and 14. block 9.Taborside 22SAlex Mitchell to Ernest Kuh'nhausen".
lot A. block 1. Green's Addition;also S. 20 feet of lot 2. and N. 9feet of lot 3. said block 1 4.500Martin NleUen and wife to HiramGlbler. W. H of block 13. subdivl- -
slon of Tract "C." Overton Park.. 800J. W. Tollman et al. to Fred Brown"l 101 Rncl Part of lots 24and 25, block 23. Alblna 13,000Title Guarantee & Trust Ccmpanv toLeslie c. Bufflngton. lot 16, block13. Rosemere 425J. W. Wilson and wife to GeorgeMarshall et al.. lot 11. block 23.Woodlawn 10Andrew Beler et al. to Victor LandCompany, lofs 20 and 21. block 6,Peninsular Addition 1West St. John Land Company to C.A. Fritsche. lot 6. block 1. Whlt-"woo- d

Court 850Estelle Hammond White to" PortlandTrust Company, lot 33. block 16.wmameite Hetgnts Addition 2.500Sadie Hallberg to Cora Dawson, lots24. 25. 26, 27. 28 and 29, block 27,West Portland Heights ' 100John C. Martin to Mary A. Miller, lot6. block 4. Klnzel Park 3,200Portland Trust Company to James I.Spahr, lots 12 and 13, block 27.Tremont Place 164A. F. Flegel and wife to' Mary HayV.
lot 20, block . Rochelle 1Barbara Staver to George Smith, lots13 and 16. block . Oakhurst 825C. R. Beardsley and wife to Charles

OLD SORES
. . .

chS? tl n???5 Wins at the bottom; soon the dis-- r,5s ceases, and the nlaea in
buupndo puri ,?date St a. ZSmZwhose health been Impaired br the drain ndworry of an old sore will be doubly benefited by Book on Soand Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write? '

- THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAITTA, GA.

A sale of Panama
Hats that is worthy of
notice is now on at The
Lion. All our $7.50 and
$10.00 Panamas, while
they last, at $5.0O

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

M. Ross, lot 17. block 10. Laurel-woo- d

joHarry Fallman and wife to ius Gtid-da- t.
S. of lot 1. blnrk fl, NutGrove 2.230George E. Wilbur to Marv S. Wilburlot 20. block 1. Laurelwood Park.. 1G. L. Smith et al. to J. W Thr.ilen.lot 15. block 2. Eden Addition 423S. C. Bowles and wife to A. '. Spald-ing et al.. Ints 7 and 8. hlork 1.1,

Piedmont 2 260J. F. Hendricks and wire to M. r,
Holbrook. lots 14. 16 and 16. andN. 10 feet of lot 17. block 13. PointVT-- 1,000E. E. Chamberlain and wife to C
Chrlatensen, S. W. i of N. w. "tof section 4. township 1 south,range 4 east

Riverview Cemetery Association tiFrederick H. Page, lot 42. section1. said cemetery 600Title Guarantee & Trust Company toAlbert B. Ferrera. lot 3. block 23,Berkeley KtQ
Louisa J. Smiley, admlnistraVrii. 'toEdward DeWj-1- , lot 14. block 47.Alblna 700F. L.. frwan and wife to George Sut-tl- e.

lot 15. block 6. Paradise SpringTract .. . . 6O0Western Oregon Trust Company to E.W. Hendricks, lot 2. block 2. Park-sid- e............... ............. 4 OO0Park Land Company to Margaret MConstable et al.. lots 3 and 4. block105, University Park 440Samuel G. Spitler and wife to C PStayton. lot 13. block 44. Waver-lelg- hHeights jo.W. H. Whelan to Josephine Rigney.lot 2. block S, Queen Ann 200Portland Trust Company of Oregon toAddle E. Lawson. lots 15. 16 "1and 22, block 4. Chicago 1Swinton Land Company to W. LHawkins, lots 21 and 22. block 45Swinton 720J. A. Knapp and wife to E. A. Par-sons et al.. lot 14. block 11. ParkView Extension 500Chauncey Ball and wife to Edw'ard
J. Ball. 100x100 feet commenr-tn- g 30feet W. of center line of WibergLane and 1 foot S. of legal subdi-vision of section 81. township 1north, range 2 east 750Merchants' Loan &. Trust Comr.any toAlonzo Palmer, lot 3, - block 1 'Willamette jfjHerbert Gordon and wife to James NFisher, lot 10. block 9. WheatlandAddition joRobert H. Frankfourth and wife toFrank Barnes et al.. lot 8. block2. Bernhardt Park 450Hlbernla Savings Bank to J cMttcheltree. lots 21 and --22. block 6.Lenox AdditionJ . C Mttcheltree and wife to JohnK. Fleck, lots 21 and 22. block 6.Lenox Addition jJohn Fleck and wife to J. C Dressel4V4 acres In section 18, township 1south, range 2 east 6 300G. T. Kirk and wife to Charles S.
Rudeen. N. 75 feet of lots 17 and18. block 4. Alblna . 3 -- 50M. S. Flshburn and wife to WilliamB. Kindle, lot 13. block 7. EaitPortland Heights 4"SMary T. Strong to S. Morton Cohn,
IM'L..? and 10-- block 1. Strong'sAddition inMunicipal Railway and ImprovementCompany to James January, lots
24T,ani.:!!5' blck 4, Terrace Park.. 10H. B. olhelm and wife to ChrisWangsness, lot 10. block 5. Sunny-sid- e............... 700Elizabeth Dalglelsh to W. F. Woodeiiet al.. lot 6, block 5. Orchard Homes 100Franklin Realty Company to Cary JHarrison, lot 6. block 10. ClemsonAddition , jB. M. Lombard and wife toLuiuMay
Lane, lot 35, block 22. Rallwav Ad-dition to Montavllla joo
Total .$71,198
LAWYERS" ABSTRACT TRUST CORoom 6, Board of Trade blag.Abstracts a specialty.
Have your abstracts made by the TitleTrust Co.. 7 Chamber of Commerce.
The white population of Northern Australia19 but 1 to every 75t square miles.

C.GeeWo
IKE CHINESE DOCTOR

This great Chinese
doctor la well knownthroughout the
Northwest because
of bis wonderful
and marvelmi

sacsU2&yt9 aided by aU bis
pauenu aa megreatest of bis kind. He treats any

and all diseases with powerful Chinese
roots, herbs and barks that are entirely
unknown to the medical science of thiscountry. With these harmless remediesbe guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma,long troubles, rheumatism, nervousness!
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, alsoprivate diseases of men and women.

CONSULTATION FKliH.
Patients outside of city write torblanks and circulars Inclose 4o stamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1624 First St., Near Morrison,

Portland. Or.

Women a Specialty
The well-know- n S. K. ChanChinese Medicine Company,

with wonderful herbs androots, has cured many suffer-ers when all other remedieshave failed. Sure cure female,chronic, private diseases, nerv.
UPC ? if PUJM ousness, blood poison, rheumA.UnAf. lism, asthma. throat. lun
troubles, consumption, stomach, bladdef,
kidney and diseases of all kinds. Remedies
harmless. No operation. Honest treatment.
Examination for ladies by Mrs. S. K.. Chan.

THE CHINKSE MEDICINE CO..
S26V MorrUon bt.. bet. Urst and Second.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
. jlI All Dlssa. andBrandrVk

Flits In IM iaboxaa. settled with Blue Ribbon. VXJT.k. .leer. Bar r .n. M 1

Drsarartitt. Atkrnr CIfI- - rflDlASu.lD BRAND PILL8. for Sal
ysass knows as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEJ&1

"SECTION

BRO O
GIts Prompt and Effectual Relief

without inconvenience. In the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

Wtlistrirr ii . t

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Shortest and
Quickest Route

FROM

PORTLAND
SPOKANE

IS VIA

The Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry
"The North Bank Road."

TIME: TWELVE HOURS AND FORTY MINUTES
Two trains daily from

Passenger Station at Eleventh and Htfyt Streets.
The Inland Empire Express at 8:45 A. M.
The North Bank Limited at 5:40 P. M.

PARLOR OBSERVATION CARS

COMPARTMENT CARS, DINING CARS

STANDARD AND TOURIST PULLMAN SLEEPERS

All trains run through solid. Secure tickets and
make sleeping and parlor-ca- r reservations at

122 Third Street. 255 Morrison Street. Corner Third.
Eleventh and Hoyt-Stre- et Passenger Station.

THOROUGHLY CURED

My Treatment
WEAKNESS

of

DR. TAYLOR.
The Leading; Specialist.

Absolutely painless treat-
ment that cures complete-
ly in week. Investi-gate method. It theonly thoroughly scientifictreatment for diseasebeing

As medical science advances, the more ap-
parent becomes the folly of employing; harsh
and dangerous measures In attempting; to
cure the ailments of men. Drastic dosing;
and useless cutting; have done Irreparable
Injury In thousands of cases. I cure allspecial diseases of men promptly and per-
manently, and by painless methods can-
not possibly produce undesirable results.

Functional derangement is neither a "weak-ness" nor a disease. It is a symptom ofprostatic disorder. To stimulate activity by
the use of powerful tonics is an easy mat-ter, but such results are merely temporarydrug effects. Most doctors treat "WMknc.s"
In this manner because they do not know how to cure the real cause ofthe derangement. I am the only physician employing; scientific andsuccessful methods. I no tonics at alL My treatment Is a local oneentirely, and corrects every abnormal condition of that vital center, theprostate gland. My cures are real cures, and permanent.

years of successful practice as Specialist in
Men's Diseases justifies every claim I make. I promise my
patients a complete cure in every instance, and in cases where
I cannot safely make this-- promise, I positively refuse to treat.

A
There is no economy In employing; an amateur to do an expert's task.JSine times in ten failure follows. In a large percentage of Instancesthe result is harm. He doesn't treat enough cases to learn a great dealabout them. His time is so fully occupied in treating a full assortmentof human ills that he cannot devote special study to any particularbranch of practice. Most diseases are sufficiently simple as to requireno special training other than that received in the medical colleges andthat afforded by experience in general practice. He prefers to be re-

lieved of tasks beyond his training, though he cannot, without fear ofinjuring a patient's confidence in his ability, recommend the service ofa specialist instead of his own.

CONTRACTED DISORDERS
Be sure your cure is thorough. Not one

of my patients has ever had a relapseafter being discharged as cured, and Icure in less time than the ordinary formsof treatment require.
My treatment is absolutely painless,

and perfect results can be depehded upon
in every instance. I do no cutting ordilating whatever.

TO

VARICOSE
VEINS

onemy is

employed.

use

are

Twenty-fiv- e a

WARNING

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
EXAMINATION FREE

I offer not only FREE Consultation and Advice, but of everv case thatcomes to me I will make a Careful Examination and Diagnosis withoutcharge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get exPertopinion about his trouble.If you cannot call write for Diagnosis Chart. My offices are open allday from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.. and Sundays from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR cG.
234 MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND, OREGON.

MEM WHEN IN PORTLAND
VISIT OUR FREE

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
2911,4 Morrison Street (Upstairs) Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

A great collection of lifelike subjects demon-
strating perfect and diseased conditions of men.

WE CURE
Quickly, safely and thoroughly, Nervous De-
bility, Blood and Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers
Swollen Glands, Kidney, Bladder and Rectal
Diseases, Prostate Gland Disorders and all Con-
tracted Special Diseases of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If you
cannot call, write for question list and free book.

MEN: IF IN TROUBLE.

that

that

CONSULT tts tatHours: From 9 Al M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
29iy2 Morrison St., bet.. Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Oregon.


